Thank you for participating with Structure Studios in Passport to Paradise 2019.

The guidelines for points available are as follows:

**Monthly Memberships**

Your account must be current each month with no lapses in payment. Points will be awarded 1 point per month for the months you were charged concurrently from September 1, 2017 to August 31, 2018.

**Yearly Memberships**

Your account must be current and cannot be canceled. Yearly Members will be awarded 20 points total for a paid yearly membership charged from September 1, 2017 to August 31, 2018.

**Please Note:**

Points expire at the end of each year and will not be able to be applied or carried over from year to year.

Points must be applied for and approved by Structure Studios before they can be credited toward your Passport to Paradise trip.

The Passport to Paradise 2019 Points Claim Form must be submitted by October 1, 2018 to qualify.
Passport to Paradise 2019 Points Claim Form

For point redemption please fill out the following information and email
to invoice@structurestudios.com

Name: ____________________________________________

Company: _________________________________________

Billing Address: ____________________________________

Phone Number: ________________ Fax Number: ____________

Email Address: _____________________________________

CD Key(s): _________________________________________

(Please list each Membership you would like to receive points for)

Questions?

Please contact our Support Team at 702.433.0274

Thanks for your participation! See you in Lake Louise!